INTRODUCTION
Since the Southwestern swine industry depends primarily on Sorghum, grain variety, Sorghum vulgare, grain, (sorghum) as the dietary energy source, producers must know the amino acid deficiencies of sorghum in order to formulate diets and use synthetic amino acids most effectively.
When the dietary amino acid requirements suggested by N.R.C. (1973) for growing (18 to 50 kg) and finishing (50 to 100 kg) pigs are compared to the average amino acid content of 11 sorghums grown in 1973 and 1974 under widely different agronomic conditions in the Southwest, the most deficient amino acids in order are lysine, the sulfur amino acids (methionine and cystine), threonine, isoleucine and tryptophan. These are considered the first, second, third, fourth and fifth limiting amino acids in sorghum for swine. However, that ranking is based on the chemically determined amino acids in sorghum without consideration of the availability of individual amino acids to the pig.
It has been clearly demonstrated that lysine is the first limiting amino acid in sorghum-based diets for the growing pig (Whitehair and MacVicar, 1952; Eckert and Alice, 1974) ; the growing-finishing pig (Hillier et al., 1954; Tanksley, 1972; Tribble et al., 1973; Hodson et al., 1973) ; and the finishing pig (Jensen et al., 1965; Alice and Hines, 1971) , but opinions differ concerning the subsequent limiting amino acids.
These trials were conducted to clearly elucidate the second and third limiting amino acids in sorghum diets for growing and finishing pigs.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
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Experiment I--Growing Pig. (table 1) . Amino acid analyses (except cystine and tryptophan) were accomplished by ion-exchange chromatography following acid hydrolysis (6N HCI for 24 hr) similar to the procedure of Spackman et al. (1958) . Cystine was determined as cysteic acid by ion-exchange chromatography following the procedure of Moore (1963) while tryptophan was quantitated as outlined by Kohler and Palter (1967) . Based on these analyses, a vitamin, mineral and lysine fortified sorghum basal diet (table 2) was formulated with equimolar additions of glycine and L-glutamic acid as nitrogen sources to provide a 9.5% crude protein (N x 6.25) diet. Sodium bicarbonate was added to buffer the acidity of L-glutamic acid.
In formulating the other isonitrogenous diets, threonine, methionine and tryptophan were added individually and in all combinations at the expense of glycine, L-glutamic acid and corn starch in a 2 • 2 • 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. Lysine, threonine, methionine and tryptophan were added to provide 120% of the calculated requirement for a 9.5% crude The sorghum was ground in a hammer mill a through a 4.5 mm screen. After grinding, it was mixed with the other ingredients in a horizontal mixer s . A representative sample was taken each time the diets were prepared, sealed in a plastic bag and stored in a freezer. A composite sample of the diet consumed during the trial was obtained by taking a weighted subsample (1 g/kg diet) from each representative sample. Protein, moisture and amino acid content of the diets was determined using procedures described previously.
Crossbred pigs (average 17.8 kg live weight) were stratified into four outcome groups of eight barrows and eight gilts based on sex, weight and ancestry. Eight pigs (four barrows and four gilts) were randomly allotted from the four outcome groups (one barrow and one gilt from each) to each treatment.
Pigs were housed and fed individually in 1.22 x 5.49 m pens with a concrete floor and a thermostatisticaUy-timer controlled sprinkling system. Each pen was equ~ped with a selffeeder and cup-type waterer. Feed and water were offered ad libitum. The duration of the growing and finishing trials were 47 and 40 days, respectively.
Pigs and feeders were weighed at 7-day intervals for weekly determination of average daily gain (ADG, g) and gain/feed (G/F, g/kg) ratio.
Experiment 2-Finishing Pig. Procedures used for grain cleaning, ration formulation, allotment of pigs to treatment, housing and management were the same as those followed in experiment 1. The average initial pig weight was 55.1 kilograms. Prior to initiating the experiment (from about 15 to 55 kg), pigs were fed a 16% protein sorghum-soybean meal grower diet. The supplemental amino acids were added to provide 120% of the calculated requirements for a 9.5% crude protein diet based on the N.R.C. (1973) recommendations for a 14% crude protein finishing diet (recommendation + .14 • .095 • 1.2). Calculated analyses of the diets based on the chemical composition of the sorghum used (table 1,) are given in table 2.
The second and third limiting amino acids were determined by Analysis of Variance of performance data according to a 23 factorial arrangement of treatments in a randomized complete block design. Analysis were con- eExperiment 1 -supplemental L-threonine, DL-methionine and DL-tryptophan were added (.094, .132, .015%, respectively) to provide calculated amino acid levels of .321, .356 and .O93%, respectively, in the supplemented diets. Experiment 2 --supplemental L-threonine, DL-methionine and DL-tryptophan were added (.O91, .126, .O21%, respectively) to provide calculated amino acid levels of .318, .350 and .O98%, respectively, in the supplemented diets.
fBased on determined values of the sorghum.
gEffective level assuming cystine can fulfill 50% of the total requirement. hEffective level assuming 80% availability of a DL-mixture.
ducted using the computer program developed by Barr and Goodnight (1972) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiment I--Growing Pig. Analyses of the diets fed showed that all were similar in crude protein and dietary essential amino acid content except for threonine, methionine and tryptophan. The level of these three amino acids, which were added individually and in all combinations to various diets, differed according to the additions made. Pig performance data for the eight treatment diets are given in table 3 in order to compare performance of specific diets prior to studying the main effects (table 4) and interactions  (table 5) . Performance of pigs fed diets containing supplemental threonine, methionine and tryptophan compared to those without these amino acids is compared as main effects (table  4) . Diets containing threonine supported higher (P<.001) ADG and G/F than those without supplemental threonine. Feed intake (FI, kg) was also higher (P<.01) for the threonine supplemented diets. In contrast to the excellent response obtained from added threonine, pig by guest on October 3, 2012 www.journalofanimalscience.org Downloaded from bstandard error of the mean with the number of observations comprising the mean in parentheses.
gain and feed efficiency were only slightly improved when diets with methionine or tryptophan were compared to those without these amino acids. These observations strongly suggest that threonine is the second limiting amino acid in sorghum for growing swine, as was recently suggested by Eckert and Alice (1974) . If threonine is second limiting, the third limiting amino acid should be identified by comparing results obtained from the addition of methionine or tryptophan in the presence of added threonine (table 5) . Addition of methionine to diets containing supplemental threonine resulted in reduced (P<.05) ADG (412 vs 380) and FI (65.6 vs 59.3). Addition of methionine to these diets improved G/F (295 vs 301) but the difference was not significant. In contrast, addition of tryptophan to threonine supplemented diets resulted in a non-significant increase in ADG (384 vs 409) and FI (60.1 vs 64.8). The improvement in performance from tryptophan and the adverse affect resulting from methionine addition to the supplemented diet suggests that tryptophan is more limiting than methionine.
Additional support for tryptophan being more limiting than methionine is gained from comparing the results in table 3. The data of Harper (1964) indicate that when low to moderate dietary protein levels are fed, an increase in the quantity of the second limiting amino acid in the diet causes a depression in growth rate that is readily prevented by further supplementation of a relatively small amount of the amino acid that is most limiting. The bstandard error of the mean with the number of observations comprising the mean in parentheses.
*P<.05.
addition of tryptophan to the basal diet (table   3) depressed ADG (237 vs 269). However, when a relatively small amount (.094%) of the first limiting amino acid (threonine, since the diet contained adequate lysine) was added to the basal + tryptophan diet, growth rate was improved to 429 g (basal + threonine + tryptophan). If one can accept Harper's implication that the depression of growth is uniquely the role of the second limiting amino acid in the diet, then tryptophan appears to be second limiting in the basal diet and hence the third limiting in sorghum.
Experiment 2-Finishing Pig. Pig performance for each dietary treatment is given in table 6 in order to compare performance on individual diets prior to evaluating the main effects and interactions in tables 7 and 8. Comparisons of diets containing supplemental threonine, methionine and tryptophan with diets without amino acid supplementation are shown as main effects in table 7. Diets with added threonine supported higher (P<,001) ADG and G/F ratios than those without supplemental threonine. FI was also slightly higher for the threonine supplemented diets (108.5 vs 105.2). Consistent with the results obtained with growing pigs, neither methionine nor tryptophan addition improved pig performance over diets without the respective amino acid supplementation. Jensen et al. (1965) and Noland (1966) also failed to obtain a positive response from the addition of .10 and .50% DL-methionine to sorghum finishing diets that contained .25 and .40% lysine, respectively. However, Alice and Hines (1971) suggested that methionine might Eight pigs per dietary treatment, 40-day experiment.
bstandard error of the mean with the number of observations comprising the mean in parentheses.
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be second limiting because their finishing pigs fed a L-lysine (.31%) and DL-methionine (.10%) supplemented sorghum diet gained as rapidly and efficiently as those fed a 14% protein sorghum-soybean meal diet. The ADG and G/F data show that threonine is the second limiting amino acid in sorghum diets for finishing pigs as was also found for growing swine. Tanksley (1971) postulated that threonine was second limiting in fortified sorghum diets based on the fact that finishing pigs fed a high-protein sorghum (11.4% crude protein) supplemented with .40% L-lysine and .15% L-threonine gained as rapidly and efficiently as pigs fed a 14% crude protein sorghum-soybean meal control diet. Furthermore, Kinslow (1972) reported a positive gain response to finishing diets when threonine was added to a high-protein sorghum (12.4% crude protein) supplemented with .30% L-lysine. The fastest and most efficient gains were made when .18% L-threonine was fed (.06 vs .12 vs A8%).
The third limiting amino acid should be obtained by comparing the performance of pigs fed diets with added methionine or tryptophan in the presence of added threonine (table 8) . Addition of methionine to the threonine supplemented diets resulted in slightly lower ADG (691 vs 683) and FI (111.8 vs 105.2); however, G/F was slightly increased (245 vs 257) by addition of methionine. Addition of tryptophan to the threonine supplemented diet gave similar results; both ADG and G/F were lowered (695 vs 678 and 256 vs 246, respectively). These results suggest that neither methionine bstandard error of the mean with the number of observations comprising the mean in parentheses.
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The addition of methionine or tryptophan to the basal diet (table 6) had no deleterious effect on ADG (582, 570 and 566, respectively). If either amino acid had been third limiting in sorghum (second limiting in these experimental diets), a depression in ADG should have resulted from the addition of one of the amino acids to the basal diet. Moreover, the failure to achieve significant improvement in ADG from the addition of methionine or tryptophan to a diet containing threonine further suggests neither amino acid is third limiting or that they are equally limiting.
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